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DIARY FOR AUGUST.

L SUN. 10th Sutnday after'Triaity. Lammas.
8. SUN. Ilth Suezday afler Tri aity.

14. Sat... Last day for Couxity Clerks to certify County
rates to Municipalities in Counties.

15. SUN. 12th Surubiy after Tri aity.
18. Wed. Last (Iay for setting down and giving notice for

re-he',ring.
21. Sat .. Long Vacation ends.
22. SUN. 13t5 Sumdaj ffter TrinitY.
24. Tue.. St. Bartholoinewa.
20. Thur. Re-hieariing, Terni in Chancery begins.
29. SUS. 1/4t saway csfter Trinity.
$0. Wed. County of York Tern begins.

AND

MUNICIPAL GAZETTE.

A-UGUST, 1869.

TIIE PRESSý IMPRESSED).
.Nucli is said in praise of the liberty of the

-Press, and înuch good has resulted from the
freedom which in modern times the Press bas
erijoyed. But it is flot to be forgotten that
the liberty Of the Press is no more than the
Iiberty of the moral agent Who controls it.
That wbicka a man bas no right to do in a
state of socicty as an individual, he has no
right to do because in some way connected
with the Press. The Press is subject to the
law whicb binds society together, and when-
ever it transgresses the law with imipunlity,
the liberty to do right becomes a license to do
Wro ng.

lVe have been led to make these observa-
tons owing to tif habit of soîne newspaper
.writers in CJanada to discuss proceedings pend-
ing for dccision in courts of justice-a habit
whicb, if our judges were flot beyodss

picion, would be most destructive in its influ-
ence, and which, even under existing circum-
stances, .>ugbt to be generally discouraged.
When a case bas been argued and is awaiting
judgment, no suitor or other person bas any
right to approach the judicial mind in order
to influence its conclusion. That wbich. is
Wrong in the suitor is wrong in the flewspaper
editor. And yet it is flot unusual in Canada
to find newspapers conducted with consider.
able ability, abusing parties to legal proceed-
ilags, or their witnesses, and attempting to
baector the judges towards a particulàr con-
Clusion. Such conduct is very reprebensible,
antd, in England would flot be perrniitted for a
daY. While ln general proud of our Press,

we cannot belp stating that conduet such
as %ve have indicated is a foui blot on its
otherwise fair escutcheon.

One newspaper of considerable ability in To-
ronto, of late deemed it necessary to provide its
readers with an article on the case of D r. Allen,
on bis application to rescind the order for the
delivery of bis children to the mother, which
article was publisbed between the day of the
argument and the day for the delivery of judg-
ment. It freely espoused one side of the case
that was argued, and roughly commented
upon anything that appeared in the case op-
posed to the views of tbe writer. No notice
was taken of this indecorum, and the writer-
emboldened by tbe success of his formur-
effort, deemed it necessary to produce anottur
article in the same case between the day of
the argument of the application for proces,% of
contempt against the Doctor and the day 0f
the delivery of judgment. The latter article
in referring to the affidavit made by a son of
the Doctor used this language, "Il Te thing ie
S0 mOnstrous that it is, for the ends of justice,
to be hoped there may be no besitation in at
once tneting hlm, out his proper reward."
While so dealing with one of the witnesses
before the judee, it is not to be wondered
that language equally unwarrantecl was used
in reference to the conduct of the Doctor him-
self, which was described as Ilan atternpt to
trifle with and defy the majesty of the court."
Again: "one can hardly conceive armore gross
attemPt, or one more apparently ridiculous, to
trifle with the court, &c." Con.sidering that
the conduct of the Doctor, wbether a contempt
or not, was the subject of investigation, Ilone
can bardly conceive a more gross attempt, or
one more apparently ridiculous, to trifle witli
tbe court," than this same newspaper article.
It is with pain that we direct attention to it.
The writer of it little knew that wbile endea.
vouring to prejudice the judge and the publie
against the Doctor, Who was accused of con-
tenipt of court, that he, the writer, was guilty
of a most gross conteutpt, and one for wbic,
without doubt or question, be ought to b.
severely punished. Notbing can be more per-ý
nicious than to prejudice the minds of the
public against persons concerned as parties inl

causes before the causes are finally deterlDincd..
There cannot be anytbing of greater couse-
quence than to keep the streaoes Of justice
clear and pure, that parties may proce,,d
with, isafty both to theinselvos and to thcir
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